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THE BULLETIH.,, 
California State University, San Bernardino s^n 
f FO J . 
Tprhnnlnav Trainlpq Grant The largest grant ever receive<i by the university, lecnnoiogy ir . $ 9 9 0 , 3 8 1  was awardiffifiacitate, San Bernardino last 
Largest Ever Received Here p^iday to establish a Summer Technology Training In­
stitute for elernenfOry-lgachers this summer. 
Awarded by the State Board of Education, the grant will fund two consecutive four-week Sum­
mer Technology Training Institute sessions to train more than 200 elementary school 
and curriculum specialists in methods of effectively integrating microcomputer and other tech-
nologies into classroom instruction. 
"The grant will have a major impact on the use of technology and educational practices in ele­
mentary classrooms throughout the state," remarked Dr. Craig Blurton, project director an ^ 
assistant professor of education. "We are going to train educators to use 
and methodologies to integrate microcomputers, instructional television and other aids 
their daily lesson plans." 
Participants in the sessions, which will be held here June 30-July " and July 28-Aug. 22, also 
will be taught to be effective trainers of other educators in school districts in their respect ve 
regions. Dr. Blurton added. Dr. Adria Klein, chair of the Teacher Education Department, will 
work with the institute staff to coordinate activities with the university s teacher training 
program. 
The grant is one of four Summer Technology Institutes funded lost vieek. Other recipients in-
eluded UC, Berkeley, for middle school science and mathematics; Cal State, Long Beach, tor 
English/language arts for secondary teachers; and UC, Santa Barbara, for history and socia 
sciences for secondary teachers. 
Dr. Robert Detweiler, vice president for academic affairs, expressed the university's pleasure 
with the award. "I am delighted that our university has been selected to direct this importa 
project, which will enhance the quality of elementary school teachers. Professor Craig 
Blurton and his colleagues are to be congratulated for winning the funds to support this proj­
ect and for adding to the prestige of our excellent School of Education. 
fOfTlTlittGGS The search committees for the deans of business and pub­
lic administration, humanities and social and behavioral 
Report On Prospects sciences are in the process of narrowing the number of 
final candidates who will be brought to campus for inter­
views. 
Prior to a meeting held yesterday, the committee for the dean of School of Business and Pub-
lie Administration had arrived at 11 male semifinalists out of a total of 53 applicants, two of 
whom were women. The committee aims to narrow the selection to five people by next hri-
day. 
The humanities committee has sifted through 78 original applicants, 15 of whom were women. 
When the committee meets Tuesday, Feb. 25, the 12 candidates who remain under considera­
tion will be whittled to five or six who will be brought to campus for interviews in late March. 
Out of 57 individuals applying for the dean's past for the School of Social and Behavioral Sci­
ences, nine were women. The prospects have been trimmed to 13 semifinalists, which include 
two women. The committee has requested a statement of academic and administrative phiio 
ophy from each applicant by next Friday, with a goal of selecting candidates for interviews 
early next month. 
Computer Fair On 
Campus Wednesday 
Computer products of the Zenith Data Systems Corporation will be 
on display from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., Wednesday, Feb. 26 in the Euca­
lyptus Room of the Lower Commons. Interested faculty, staff and 
students may inspect the equipment, much of which can be pur­
chased at a significant discount at a later time. 
Because these products may be of educational benefit to our employees and students, they are 
being given the opportunity to participate in this program if they wish to do so," said Leonard 
Farwell, business manager. "Of course, the university is not endorsing ony of the products nor 
Will it provide any warranties." 
wishing to make a purchase may receive information and order forms supplied by 
Zenith from the following persons on campus: Jennifer McMullen (Business and Public Admini-
s ration), Anita Perry (Education) Gail Acevedo (Humanities), Linda Schwartz (Natural Sciences), 
Mary Schmidt and Mary Williams (Social and Behavioral Sciences), Steve Menzel (Personnel), 
Jeannie Parks (Extended Education) and Debra Sass for Foundation employees. 
These people are authorized to certify that the individual making the purchase is a bona fide 
student or employee. 
Escape Program The Escape Program, which provides weekend outings primarily for 
Needs Volunteers students, is in need of volunteers to serve as advisors for trips 
planned for spring quarter. Persons would not be paid, but would re-
trin^ tn tho w f I admission to the events. Upcoming activities include 
trips to the downtown Los Angeles garment district and Catalina Island, a Laker's game and 
m'sdon'MlLru "college night" of Disneyland, which ^ill featureTcount od-
i'c "loci should contoct Joe Long (Recreational Sports) at Ext. 7564 
or Sandy Weiser (Special Events) at Ext. 7943. / u i  u a i . 
Special Education The nearly 800 participants who attended the regional spe-
Conference Sets Record education conference, "Bridging for Success," Feb. 7 set 
a campus record for such events, reports Dr. Louise Burton 
(Education), coordinator of the event. 
Teachers, superintendents and other administrators, workers from social agencies and o larae 
nu^b^ : lost-minute surge in registra'tion necessi^aled'a 
romnf^ lost minute changes in room locations. Dr. Burton expressed appreciation for the 
att3ance responding to the inconvenience created by the huge 
with^rsnhiur' Wisconsin professor and an advocate for integration of individuals 
w i h d  s a b . l i t . e s  i n t o  t h e  r n a . n s t r e a m  o f  s o c i e t y ,  k e y n o t e d  t h e  c o n f e r e n c e .  " I t  w a s  h u a e l y  L c  
thaf 75° ° renewed interest in working together," said Dr. Burton. More 
n^e^ting "^re involved in planning the second annual 
ymversity, San Bsmazdmo WlIETm is published by the Public Affairs Office 
AD 117, Ext. 7558. Iters for publication should be received in writing by noon Tuesday. 
Edna StBiiman, Director of Public Affairs 
Volume 21 Printed in the Duplicating Center 
Editor, Cynthia Pringle 
No. 21 
Hpalth fpntpr YPSrlV The Health Center's annual blood drive will be conducted be-
c K 07 tween 11 a.m. and 4 p.m., Thursday, Feb. 27 at the center, an-
Bloocl Drive FeD. i f  nounced Dorinda Thurman, health services assistant. 
"Donations are needed to maintain a minimum reserve fund established for faculty, staff, stu­
dents and their immediate families. This vital fund is then available to every member of the 
university community and their families during an emergency which may occur anywhere in the 
U.S.," she explained. 
The donation process takes about one hour and release time has been authorized for staff mem­
bers, she continued. All departments will be receiving sign-up sheets, which will be returned to 
^ the Health Center to indicate participation. However, no appointment is necessary, she said. 
All donors will receive a coupon for one free small soft drink at the Student Union snack bar, 
courtesy of PPM. All first-time donors will receive a pin from the San Bernardino Blood Bank 
and anyone donating for the third time this year will receive a Blood Bank t-shirt. In addi­
tion, Recreational Sports has contributed a t-shirt and hat as an incentive for donors. 
"We want to take this opportunity to remind everyone that it is impossible to contract Acquired 
Immune Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS) from donating blood," Ms. Thurman advised. We also 
suggest that participants do not fast before donating blood. We will be serving cookies and 
orange juice to everyone after they donate." 
Second Civil Rights The second in a two-part panel discussion of civil rights issues 
will be held at noon, Thursday, Feb. 27 in the SUMP. The 
Round TBDIG Thursday Rights Movement from a Black Perspective" follows a 
forum which addressed similar issues from a non-Black view­
point yesterday. Both sessions are moderated by Dr. Mildred Henry, assistant professor of ed­
ucation. Next week's panelists include Ann Rhodes, supervisor of the Community Services De­
partment for the city of San Bernardino; Maurice Roberson, former vice chair of the Riverside 
mayor's Youth Advisory Council; Alonza Thompson, treasurer of the Westside Action Group; 
and Dr. LeMar Foster, a San Bernardino pastor who worked with Dr. Martin Luther King. 
Sponsored by the Intellectual Life Committee and the Black Student Union, the event is part 
of the university's observance of Black History Month. 
'R i K  "Bus Stop," a comedy about love and loneliness, will replace the debut of 
a former student's work, "Halley's Comet," as the Theatre Arts Depart-
WintGr Play ment's winter production, Feb. 27-28, March 1, and 5-8. 
Written by William Inge in 1955, "Bus Stop" focuses on a group of people temporarily stranded 
in a small cafe when a bus becomes snowbound. The play was made into a major motion pic­
ture starring Marilyn Monroe and Don Murray. 
» "Inqe is probably one ot our better, but less appreciated American playwrights, in comparison 
with Tennessee Williams or Arthur Miller," remarked Dr. William Slout, director of the play. 
"He most often wrote about being isolated, loneliness and the need for love. However, Bus 
Stop' is a comedy about love, loneliness and people getting together. It is a comedy ot sub­
stance rather than the Ilghthearted ilk usually associated with Neil Simon. 
Performances begin at 8:15 p.m. in the University Theatre. Admission is $5 for the public, 
$2.50 for students and senior citizens. Reservations may be made by calling the Theatre Arts 
Department between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m., Monday-Friday. 
Dr. Mankau 
Heads Biology 
Dr. Sarojam Mankau is serving as acting chair of the Biology Department 
during winter and spring quarters while an on-campus search is underway 
for 0 permanent chair. Dr. Ruth Wilson resigned the post, which she has 
held since 1976. 
Dr. Mankau, a zoologist with a specialization in parasitology, joined the Col State faculty in 
1966. In collaboration with her husband~Dr. Reinhold Mankau, a professor at UC Riverside, 
whose field is plant parasites—she has done considerable research in Africa. Her interests 
range from sex education, which she was one of the first to teach at Cal State, to competing 
in marathon races. 
A native of India, Dr. Mankau earned her B.S. from the University of Madras and her M.S. and 
Ph.D. from the University of Illinois. She taught at the University of Redlands and UCR before 
coming to Col State. 
Dr. Wilson is a field ecologist, whose special area is the study of rare and endangered plant 
species and their functional evolution. She has done archaeological, flora and fauna studies 
near Blythe, end flora and fauna studies in the Coachella Valley and near Beaumont for the Caifor-
nia prison system. She also conducted research of the western Mojove flora for the Bureau of 
Land Management and received a grant from the U.S. Forest Service for research into rare and 
endangered plant species in the Angeles and San Bernardino National Forests. 
Dr. Wilson joined the Col State faculty in 1971, after completing her Ph.D. in botany from the 
Claremont Graduate School. Her B.A. and M.A. in biology are from Col State, Los Angeles. 
Cal StatG Associates The foods of Morocco will be prepared by members of the Cal 
Dion Mnrnn/-on Dinnnr State Assoclotes for their annual international dinner, which Plan noroccan Dinner Saturday, March 8 in the Commons. 
Mrs. Lee Porter (Extended Education) and Dr. Louise Burton (Education) ore co-chairs for the 
dinner. They hove selected the menu and will supply recipes to members who attend. Reserva­
tions ore to be mode by Tuesday, Feb. 25 with the Public Affairs Office. 
Membership in Cal State Associates is open to all present end retired faculty and staff of the 
university. 
Campus ConmiSSlOn On A campuswide meeting is set for 2 p.m., Tuesday, March 
Status Of Women Planned m the Lower commons to initiate a campus Commissian 
on the Status ot Women. The findings of a needs survey, 
distributed on campus this week, also will be discussed. 
The tasks of such a commission could involve monitoring and facilitating campus policies for 
issues such as affirmative action, sexual harassment and educational equity networking; col­
lecting and disseminating data; enhancing the educational mission of the university, and ad­
vocating change through proposals and recommendations, say the planning committee which In­
cludes 17 faculty, staff and students. 
The local proposal is the outgrowth of a statewide conference on the Status of Women in the 
CSU system held at Cal Poly last November. Representatives of the Chancellor's Office and 
the Board of Trustees attended. The concept of a commission on this campus has received 
the support of President Evans and Vice President Detweiler, the planners report. 
Economics Contor The university's Center for Economics Education will utilize a 
ROCGiVCS $10 000 $10,000 grant to improve economics instruction in K-12 and post-
' secondary classrooms beginning with a one-day workshop Thursday, 
Feb. 27 at the Riverside County Schools Office, said Dr. Jim 
Charkins, director of the center. The funds received from the Economic Literacy Council of 
California also will be channeled into a one-quarter course in the spring for selected teachers, 
who will earn credit from Cal State or UC Riverside. The economics training addresses a 
state requirement for implementation of a one-semester course in economics in high schools by 
the 1988-89 school year. 
Mall Order Expert Can anyone make a million in mail order? William A. Cohen, di-
Tn r;imniiQ rector of the Small Business Institute at Cal State, Los Angeles, 
^ will tackle the question when he discusses the direct marketing 
industry at noon, Wednesday, Feb. 26 in the SUMP. Sponsored by 
the Marketing Association and Committee for Clubs, the event is free and open to the public. 
'RAPG CULTURG' A 35-minute film, "Rape Culture," which examines the powerful mes-
Fi Im TllP<;f1fl\/ sages of the mass media, will be shown at 4 p.m., Tuesday, Feb. 25 in 
the SUMP. The film attempts to expand society's narrow and sexist 
concept of rape to its real and accurate limits by including the insights 
of rape crisis workers and prisoners working against rape. Faculty, staff and students are in­
vited to view the movie, which is sponsored by the Communication Department. 
Spanish Luncheons 
Need Faculty/Staff 
Spanish-speaking faculty and staff are invited to join the "Spanish 
Tables" at noon every Wednesday in the Commons to help people 
exercise their fluency in the language. The lunches began two 
weeks ago with a group of 13, said Anne Crum (Foreign Lan­
guages). 
Prospective teachers can get the inside track on interviewing for 
a job with the local schools by attending a Teacher Interviewing 
Workshop from 3-5 p.m., Thursday, Feb, 27 in the Lower Commons. 
Dr. Dan King, director of certificated personnel for the San Ber­
nardino City Unified School District, will discuss what personnel managers look for in an inter­
view, what questions are asked and what causes him to remember a candidate. He will con­
duct two or three mock interview situations and answer questions. More information is avail­
able from Lynn Moss at the Placement Center, Ext, 7551. 
Teacher Interview 
Workshop Feb. 27 
RetirlOQ Employees Employees planning retirement in the near future may ar-
my Arranae Interviews 
(PERS), who will be at the Montclair City Hall April 17-18. 
Interested persons should contact the Los Angeles office at (213) 620-3031 by March 20. More 
information is available at the Personnel Office. 
R63Clin9 C0nf6r6nce Parents ore invited for the first time to ottend the 10th on-
„ . , nuoi Reading Conference here, which will focus on "Literacy 
convenes Here March 1 Home" March i. 
Dr. Kathy O'Brien (Education) expects 200-300 parents, practicing teachers. Gal State faculty 
and members of local reading councils to hear Dr. Ralph Peterson of Arizona State University 
speak on "Sharing Literature: A Celebration of Life." 
AlUinni Address "is There Life After Sociology?" Col State alumni holding degrees 
. . .  i n  s o c i o l o g y  a n d  w o r k i n g  i n  t h e  f i e l d  w i l l  a n s w e r  t h a t  q u e s t i o n  i n  
SOCiOlOQy L3reerS open forum from 4 to 6 p.m., Wednesday, Feb. 26 in the Pano­
rama Room of the Lower Commons. The presentation is sponsored 
by the Sociology Club. 
T3X Forms The 1986 federal income tax forms are available at the reference desk in 
In I ibrSrV Library, according to Marty Bloomberg. In addition, several other state 
and federal tax forms are available at the reference desk for photocopying. 
Another Cross-Cultursi The second in a five-meeting series on integrating Cross-
UnrL'chnn Tr»mnrrnui Cultural Perspectives into the curriculum will focus on com-
WOTKSnop lOmorrOW munlcation issues tomorrow. The half-day session in the 
Lower Commons will feature Dr. Maria Senour, who formerly 
taught here. A professor of education and counseling at Cal State, San Diego, she will discuss 
how to more effectively teach issues and themes associated with women and minorities. The 
ongoing workshops involve 41 Cal State faculty members from the Schools of Humanities and 
Social and Behavioral Sciences. 
Ch0ir/Ch3inbGr The Concert Choir and Chamber Singers will perform at 8:15 p.m., 
rnni-Qrl- Morrh O Sunday, March 2 in the Recital Hall. Under the direction of Dr. 
LOncerT naren Z Loren Fllbeck, the concert choir will sing Mendelssohn's "Christus," 
an uncompleted oratorio written in 1745 and "Toward an Unknown Re­
gion" by Ralph Vaughan Williams. The chamber singers will perform several Renaissance mad­
rigals, similar to those that will be featured at the Renaissance dinner March 13-15. Tickets 
for the March 2 concert are $3 general admission and $1.50 for students. 
Spring Extension 
Courses Published 
Extended Education is announcing its spring quarter courses and 
providing a preview of summer sessions in the free spring quarter 
Bulletin, which is available at the Bookstore, Admissions and Rec­
ords, the Library, Extended Education and Public Affairs. 
Hispanic Students Forty-five Hispanic students at Cal State will attend a career con-
Att-nnH rnnforonra ference hosted by the League of United Latin American Citizens 
Atiena Lonrerence (LULAC), Wednesday, Feb. 26 at the Red Lion Inn in Ontario. Ap­
proximately 75 Fortune 500 corporations will attend to interview 
the students, who are sponsored by Student Affirmative Action. 
Professional An article by Dr. Frances Coles {Criminal Justice), "Bell v. Wolfish: A 
Activities Year Review," has been accepted by the Journol of Crime and Jus-
Marco Cota (Relations with High Schools) and Eva Jimenez (Transfer Services Center) were in­
terviewed on the "Emfasis" program of KVIM Radio in Indio Feb. 10. They talked about the im­
portance of a college education for Hispanics, the programs at Cal State and financial aid. 
Lmce Masters (Marketing, Management Science, Information Management) had his first textbook 
Mansym IV pubiished in January by John Wiley and Sons. 
Dr. Theodore McDowell (Geography) presented a paper, "Backcountry Water Quality and Puri­
fication of Wilderness Water," Feb. 12 at UC, Irvine. The presentation was cosponsored by the 
UCI Programming Board and the Cooperative Outdoor Program. 
Dr. Mary Patterson (Emeritus, Nursing) participated as a panel member in a seminar on "Pur­
suing Doctoral Education" at Loma Linda University Feb. 12. 
An article by Dr. Daniel Whitaker (Foreign Languages), "La quimera of Emilia Pardo Bazan: 
The Pre-Raphaelite Factor in the Regeneration of a Decadent Dandy," has been accepted by 
Hispania. 
Cornnunlty Dr. Richard Ackiey (National Security Studies) spoke on "Soviet Perspectives 
SGTVICG Security" to the Redlands Rotary Club Feb. 13. 
Dr. Peggy Atwell (Education) has been named treasurer of the California Pro­
fessors of Reading after serving two years on the board of directors. 
Dr. Vivian Burton (Education) has been elected to the board of directors of the Greater Pomona 
Valley YWCA. 
Dr. Robert Detweiler (Academic Affairs) spoke to the West Son Bernardino Kiwanis Club about 
the university Feb. 13. 
Pola Patterson (Library) spoke on "Controversy and the movie 'The Color Purple'" to a Sierra 
High School class Feb. 12 as part of the school's Black History Month observance. 
Dr. Gilbert Sanchez (Student Affirmative Action) has been appointed to a two-year term on the 
Advisory Committee of the LULAC Notional Educational Service Center of Pomona. 
Noteworthy Marty Bloomberg (Library) has been informed that the fifth edition of his 
Introduction to Technical Services for Library Technicians will be trans­
lated into Turkish. 
i 
Congratulations The university community extends congratulations to Dan Ford (Com­
puter Science) and his wife, Barbara, on the birth of their first child, 
Daniel Morgan, Feb. 10. The baby weighs 8 pounds, 3 ounces and is 
21 inches. 
The university community extends congratulations to Shirley Northcutt-Thomos (Children's Cen­
ter) and her husband, William, on the birth of their first child, Randalle Alyse, Jan. 31. The 
baby weighs 6 pounds, 7 ounces. 
Employment Opportunities 
(Applications will be accepted from 2 p.m., today, until 2 p.m., March 7.) 
COUNSELING CENTER 
Student Services Professional IB (two posi­
tions)--! 10.55-$ 12.64/hr.; hourly, on-call, 
temporary to June 16, 1986. 
EXTENDED EDUCATION 
Administrative Operations Analyst I~$l,901-
$2,285/mo.; full-time, permanent. 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
Clerical Assistant IIA~$l,269-$l,496/mo.; 
full-time, temporary to June 30, 1986. 
SCHOOL OF SOCIAL AND 
BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES 
Clerical Assistant nA~$634.50-$746/mo.; half-
time, temporary to June 30, 1986. 
SERVICES TO 
STUDENTS WITH DISABILITIES 
Interpreter/Transliterator I (pool of employ-
ees)~$5.37-$l 2.38/hr.; hourly, on-call, tempo­
rary to June 30, 1986. 
